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I 
Ur . J . n. Johan son , 
Ho r .., c e • Ii . 1) • 
. Oea.r · Mr , Joh:.1 s on : 
Sep t . 30 , 1919 • 
• 
I avo ju t s oen your l e t t or o! th e 19t h 
i ns t ., ad l res;.;..e d to 1·;t. r l H. To s t cv1n . .a.r . 
'Tost o ·i n i nfir ms ma t hu t St ate Inc -0 c tor Val entina 
,roch went down thcr , . • 
Will you pl oa e wrlta mo i n .confi .J ne e , 
t elli ng mo w 1.c t h or the investi ;i t,tion wo s im t L ~f actor y , 
r.nd J iv1nB mJ y0ur opi ni on i n the ma ttur . 
Wi t h ki nd regnrd a , I n , 
Ver ;; t :ruli y u r ~ • 
At t or ney Gon Jral . 
